LBB4418/50 Spare cutting tool

This set contains two replacements for the plastic optical fiber cutting/stripping tool contained in LBB 4418/00.

Installation/configuration notes

After 1260 cuts, the cutter/stripping tool in the LBB 4418/00 blocks automatically. In that case, the cutting system must be replaced.

Parts included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Spare cutting tool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net weight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering information

LBB4418/50 Spare cutting tool
Replacement cutting systems for LBB4418/00 (set of 2 pieces).
Order number LBB4418/50

- Cutting system easy to replace by the user
- Automatic advancement of cutting blade through feed mechanism after each processed cut
- Even usage of entire blade surface
- Cutting system blocks automatically after about 1260 cuts
- Integrated display area of cuts remaining